Lampman School Community Council Meeting Minutes
May 26, 2020
SCC Members Present: Tammy Dufour, Annmarie Rosner, Allison Massel, Kristen Plumb, Holly
Veroba, Michelle Woodley, Christine Thornton, Richard Brokop, Tawney Johnson

Missing:
Nicole Hall, Jay Jones, Karla Block, Brooklyn Stinson
Record of Previous Meeting: Minutes from March 3, 2020 regular meeting were read by Tammy to
the group.
Holly Veroba motioned to approve the minutes as read. Kristen Plumb seconded. Carried.
Old Business:
- Canadian Tire gift card has been received by Ms Thornton.
- The outdoor basketball nets will be put up when volunteers are available, weather and
situation permitting.
- Ms Thornton has some bathroom door sayings up.
- Ms Rosner is still checking with division regarding codes to make sure fireplace can be used in
staffroom.
- Allison will deliver massage equipment to school, using no contact delivery method.
- SK Lotteries grant deadline is Friday, Holly requires copies of invoices before then.
- Holly reviewed other grant opportunities. Tammy suggested a calendar be set up to track
grant information and deadlines.
- Recipe in a bag fundraiser is complete. All were distributed, using safe delivery methods. Ms
Thornton suggested a soup in a bag version for a fall fundraiser.
Principals Report:
Annmarie reviewed the school happenings.
- Grad tribute video.
- School is open to postponing grad until fall, pending circumstances.
- Awards committee meets Thursday, May 28, to put together a virtual ceremony.
- Flip Grid talent show.
- Last day of classes is June 24, also the last day marks can go in.
- For fall there are currently 3 possible scenarios: back to normal or staggered start or
continuing online.
School Improvement Plans:
- Grad banners are up, thanks to SCC for the contribution.
Richard Brokop moves to accept the Principal’s report. Kristen Plumb seconded. Carried.
SCC Chair’s Report:
Nothing to report.
Tammy moves to accept the Chair’s report. Allison Massel seconded. Motion carried.

Committee Reports:
Treasurer
Annmarie gave the treasurers report.
Allison Massel motions to accept the treasurer’s report. Holly Veroba seconded. Carried.
Fundraising
DeVry fundraiser went well. Will plan for Christmas fundraiser, lots of time to plan.
Possibly do “soup in a bag” fundraiser for fall.
Community Reports:
Town of Lampman
RM of Browning
Will get basketball nets up when possible.
Lampman Family Center
Indigenous Rep
Orange Shirt Day may unfold for September, will update when possible. Will let school know if
anything happens for National Indigenous Day.
Student Reports
SRC
SADD
Me to We

Other

Future Considerations

Holly Veroba motioned to adjourn the meeting. Meeting adjourned.

Date and Time of next SCC meeting: September, 2020

